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i (Continued from Page One)
'Jierc not inconsistent with this act.

^Section 6..That the same forms of
Readings and 'he same rules of pro-Idure. and evidence shall
main in the county court as is WO«Rjded by law for the trial of civil
gtses in the circuit court, where notInconsistent with the provisions of
fiis net: provided that nil cases orJotions for trial shall be docketed,Ik provided by Section 311, Code of
Xvil P'occlnre. at 'east ten ('0)Bivs before the opening of couvt. andMl t'*e n','intiff fni's to file his plcvidwithinthe time, then the defendipt,five (5) days before the court,
pa v file copies of the papers. Providedfurther, that in »" cases whoyef'yl bv jury is repaired hv 'aw, said[cry shall consist of si\ 1 n.) person?.k'SoHirm 7 All """"

- - , .nil v.4."»r.-» viv.ii. i\ v: >,*.-11 v f ii j10 calendars of the court of roruron J'leas for Horn1 onat.v within the
,iri lict'on of the county eouit n.ay.
pin (bp orft'onix dV>n <f said court,
o transferred to 'bo said county!
'ourt in like reruner as if originally jiroorrht in sak! court.
/ Section 8..That in all eases and!
iiocia! proceedings within the inr'si'dianof the conn1** court and pond-I
y>e' therein, the judjre of the county
ourt shall have the hi ""o kui die I
Ion both in open court and at chain'/ora is rv. -ed hv \ he circuit
'indues over ease/ n mi !i '.a; in i ce ri"
h't court ova* . .Mcii they are tirebdinp;.or in the circuits i i \vhi"h thev
ire residents; provided, that said
;oii!.ty .indue sl'a.1' V»v»» the power 4o
'ssue writs of lviheas corpus in ai'
ro "s - nd to j?rant hail e::cept in capitaleases.
{ Sec i >r i). Tiro jo all civil a'tims

!ind pc'jin' procedures of which --aid
fountv court :h. V have iurisdh'tion,
he rip;ht of ai)peril hall bo te 'ho
iupre: ie court of the state, in l,ho
namim- and under the svimo rides.
)rac1 ice and procedure as now p.overn
ipn< ' !'i an ( n ,-'i conns.

S«?'d»oi 10.-.Tho county court ah a'I
r>o ho' I at lea ;i one? evi ry six*y (bO) i

lays and at the dircrc'i< >n of the conn-!
v jud'at si!' h time as ho may doom
1000 ary to promptly dispatch the
lusir.oss of the court, and continue
for such time as is necessary to dis- i

pose of the hi. inn before ilw court;'
provided that the counly court slr M
not I coin an\ term when and while
the circuit court is in session: and!
provided, further, that said cant dial!!
always ! e open for the transaction

(
of su-h hu ine as can he (h iposed
of without a '"ry; and the cour.1
judre she!! oert'fy .a record <>f all!
prr.oeodine-^ at chambers to the clerk
of his court.

Section it That tin4 Hoard of
Jury Commi-'sieTiers. as constituted
hv h»v iii said county for the drawing;
of the invor for the circuit court,!
hall constitute the Hoard o** .Jury
C nm ioi,' rs fw ihe drawn.j? of
jurors to at em! un m the ses i-m of
Iihe county -court, and. such commit-1
«ionor «ha'h upon th.e order of said
court at such times as shall ! e fixed,
from lie jury box 'whether the ie

has boon previou lv dr.awn or not )

rlra : a panel of petit jurors and the
clerk of said court shtx!! immediately]
issue to the sheriff a venire contain-1

King the names of the persons thus
(drawn as petit jurors, whi-'h venire
shall ho returnable at such time as

ma' ho named l>y the court. and the
persons so served shall he the jurors
for ?/tid court, and the law relating
to the qualifications, drawing and
summoning of jurors of the circuit
court shall apply except as is herein
'otherv i o provided; nrov'ded tha' not

jmoro than eighteen (IS) persons shall
rhe drawn and summoned to aitond at
the same t>mc at. any session of the
county court, unless the court shall
otherwise older, .floors drawn may
|,r> qir'i'-->r»nrfl hi- mail and shall have
five (5) days' notice before the day
lot u < >r at andante, and when so

''summoned shall appear and attend
upon the session of the county court
for which summoned until excused or

discharged by the judge thereof; pro-;
ivided that no person shall i»e sum-!

'inoned to serve as juror in said court!
oftener than once in each half of the

jcalendar year; and provided, further,
that service as juror in the county
court shall not he held to exempt a

juror from service as such in the cir-
/cuit court in Uie same year.
( Section 12..That the clerk of the'
j circuit court shall he ex-officio elei k
iof the county court and shall keep:
jLsuch calendars, minutes and record
jof t!ie said couh-y court, and the cases1

jtherein pending and attend and performthe duties as the e'erk thereof,
j mmimmm*mi.im.i iiuT i.i i»n» »i m am.in .1>|.m_

f ASPIRIN
Mimp "Rnv^r" nn CiP.nnirift
iiamw " "- .

\ [&L

Take Aspirin only as told in each pack!'age of genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.
llion you will bo following the direction®
and dosage worked (Hit by physician®
during 21 years, and proved' safe by millions.Take 110 chances with substitutes.
If you see the Bayer Cross on tablets,
you' can take them without fear for

1 fcolds, Headache. Neuralgia, "Rheumatism,
j Barn Hie. Toothache, Lumbago and for
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost few cents. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is the trado mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidesterof Salicylicacid.

]

as is required of him us clerk of the
circuit court. That the costs and
fees of the clerk in civil cases in (lie
ountv court shall be the same as
those allowed in similar cases in the
court of common pleas. That the
county commissioners of said county
shall provide all books necessary for
keeping records of said court.

Section 13: That the sheriff of the
county shall attend upon all sessions
of the said county court and shall
he subject to the orders thereof and
shall execute the orders, writs and
mandates of the said county court as

required by law of him in reference
io the circuit court. That the cost
and fees of the sheriff in civil cases
in the county court shall he the same
as those allowed in similar cases in
the court of common pleas.

Section 14.-.Jurors in attendance
upon the sessions of the count y court
shall receive as compensation for
their services the same perdiem and
mileage as is allowed said jurors in
the circuit court. Witnesses in attendanceupon the said county court
hall receive the same compensation

as witnesses in .attendance upon the
circuit court. ,I

Section la..It shall ho the duty of,
the Governor, by with the advice and .

consent of the Senate, to appoint a

resident attorney at law of Horry
county who shall have been a licensed
attorney at law for a- least five (5)
years as judge, who shall hold office
for four (4) years, and until Ida successorshall be appointed and q'.r'di
tied, and who shall he the prcsidii ;i

judge of the said county court; the1
aid judge of said court had possess

all powers in respect to preserving
>rder or punishing for contempt ol
court as is now possessed t>y circuit
judges. The term of office for the
county judge shall be for four (4)
years IV< c. the dn c of the expiration
of his orcdei essor's term. The said
f«U"dy judge In..'ore entering upon fee

) .llr. ..C Uin nfflnn ohutl f'll/O till1
'4 I i VMM. * Oftivtll vim v i ..v

same oath of office .as required Inlawfor circuit judges. The salary
of the county judge shall he Twenty.;voHundred ($2,n00) Dollars per
annuo":, to ! e paid !»\ county in monthlyin tahv.otits. The county judge
sh;d' not charge on the facts, but
.hall declare the law only. All va.su-ies in tlic office of the county
judge .

' »*;!' b;1 fil'iv! by appointment
of the Governor, such appointee biddingfor the unexpired term of his
predecessor. In c,. e of absence or

inability of the county judge, at the
Jiae fixed for holding any term of

i'1 court, the Gavi nor m;:y appoii.some oilier suitable person, beingan attorney at law, to hold said
terra of ecu)"', as special count} judge.
The county judge, as provided for in
this act, shall not he allowed to act
as counsel in my c/jsc in which the
count\ court has conc.uirent jurisdictionv.'tli the circui court, nor shall

1i "l iri ttrwr r'filll'1 infoi'-
in* ;u L ii.i v win, i. , ,.... . _

ior to the county court, except tlu

probuto i'ourt.
Section (>..-That the said iudge of

t' e county coar' may appoint a suf
ficion* number of !>: I!if* -, not to cx

coed two, to at end upon the said
cou»l and he subjec'. to the crdei
thereof. That the said baildfs shall
'v.ve da4 s-ti e nower as : onr.tables of

| id county and shall receive as com!pensation two $'2.00 j Dollars pur day
ior time actuail;. engaged, and shall
ot he r i.ined in attendance upon

the court longer than th.e exigences
"f the court may require.

Section 17..-That the said county
judge shall appoint for th.e s.iid coun"turt.'Mi OiT'cia 1 s:enographer, who
hall r''4_pi),| Ui)QS> the sessions of said

! court .and perform the same duties in
(inunction therewith as are performed
by the ch'cuit stenographer in the cirri'our*. Tied the said stenographershall receive from the said coi n'/ a compensation of six (()) Doll,n.vs
per day for the time actually engaged
in court, to he paid by the county
upon the warrant of the county court,
and in addition such fee; as provided
for Circuit ptcnograpnors for transcriptof proceedings.

Section IK..That all costs and disbursementsallowed the prevailing
party and .nil costs and fees allowed
officers of court in action in the court
of common pleas shall he allowed in

actions in this court.
Section 10..That the coomy commissionersof Horry county shall

make provisions by setting apart suitablequarters in the courthouse for

holding the- sessions of said county
court.

Section 20..That all acts and parts
of acts inconsistent with this act be,
and the same are hereby repealed,

Section 21..This act shad take cf|feet immediately upon its approval
by the Governor.

o

FOR RENT
The John T. Proctor place on the

road between Willow Spring and
Gvonv-ood church. Has dwe1 lingsmallbarn and tobacco barn. Good
looacco jand. About fifteen acre,

are Heaved. Apnlv to H. H. Woodward,Conway, S. C.

TILE DRAINAGE
Farmers of West Virginia arc

showing a keen interest in the improvementof their land by tile drainage,and under the co-operative
igreement with the extension sendee
of the State University, the Rureat
of Public Roads, United States Departmentof Agriculture, did considerabledrainage work there last year
This service included examination oi
thirty-five projects in sixteen counlie?
in which 1,502 rods of ti|e drain;
were planned for 202 acres of wci
land. About 30 per cent of lhi-< worV
has been completed or is now undei
construction. In addition to the planningof drainage systems a numbti
if demonstrations in tile baying hi.vc
been made in the state.

o

file Qulnitw Ilsnt Ooct dot die hot
Beccuse of its tor.lc nnd laxative eifect, I.AX.
t.' R HROMO is better than
/v'u.nr and does not cause ttsrvomee** n ,

iu^'tip in head. Remember th<- iuii m-mc*!..
too*, for the *4 nature of K. W. CifctOVE 30c,

fHE HORRY HERALD, COM WA

CAMPAIGN WAS
GREAT SUCCESS
(Continued from Page One)

vhere there were no persons unable
to write their names.
The campaign will not be over untilall persons in the county can sign

their own name and this accomplish-
ment is not far distant if the progressivepeople of the county will
continue to lend their aid as they
have during the past few weeks. The
results have been made possible by
the co-operation of all the people
working together.

Niglit School Teachers Plan
Commencement

On Saturday, March 11, the followingteachers of night schools met in
Superintendent Allen's office: Miss
Mary Harlee and Miss I.exie Huntley
of the Burroughs school, Miss Lulie
Cartrette of Allen, J. L. Gore of Eldorado.W. C. Clardv of Evergreen,
Miss Belle Shingler of Hickory Grove,
Miss Kate Woodley of Maple, Miss
Elnita Sarvis of Savannah Bluff. Miss
Estolle Bed of Zion, Miss Mabel Harperof Red I<iuIf. Mrs. S. If. Brown
of Seven-Mile, Mrs. H.ittie Ludlam
Johr.son of Enterprise, J. C. Brown
of Pau ley's Swamp. R. H. Uucklel ce
of Hi rh Point and G. P Carroll. 'I he
purpose of this meeting was to discussfinal p'ans for the county corn

he held in Conway on
March 25. The teachers repor'od
'lieir pupil "ivost interested in the
day and prospects are that the Cover
),ty -<vi State Superintendent of
Education will he welcomed by one
of the largest crowds ever <o greet
hem. A resolution was passed by
lho tern he" to invite to dim.or uith
then the 'memhpvs of the Chamber
of Commerce .and Civic League.

Eive hln mired Mark Passed
The ova oilmen! of the i.b hit schools

i i. .i i i. i..... i.
f,., iv.jrn waver mnru lusu weoiv, t

whoa thirty schools*, ; ( p: r4 cmt pupilsenrolled in the schools. A much
buyer number of adv.'ts have attend-;
cd the schools, but before a pupil can
bo enrobe! ho must attend three
rb'hts. Many requests for tlio or

r:ti" tion of schools have cf .ro in.
ut on account of tho late date and

of funds it was impossible to
p^rant tho a( present.

ARCHIETURNER
FOUND GUILTYi

(Continued from Page One)
a point 1P. incress and o°toss wore
node ('ih'"ui*. eMhouu'h the efTVers or
tho court have the crowd well jn hand
and tho deportment of the crowd is
ido'd. lotm-os* centers in this case

as in few trials even* held within tlv
bounds of the county.
"Mack Turner, who was also coo

viotcd at tho former trial, and who
with Archie Turner has spout 4 wo

years hi vd!, will bo tried "this live
as bein.tr an accessory after the "oiopy
>v;k committed. The supreme court

J dismissed the eh-wo of n urd.or
a.yainst h.i r. a rar-2 but perfectly lc1

» i \ y n r N,,

prtw-miv- < :i i' i i i»

.fatherof Archie and Mack, will uiso
be tried as an accessory, i' heirs?
charred th.nt after Tfdwin Whit? wo

killed the old man and Mack helped
hide and dispose of the l>odv. winch
was found to ho weighted with irons
and sunk in T.iMle Fee Dee Fiver.
"Afler deliheratinp; siv; hours, tl-e

.jury trying Archie Turner, charred
with murder, returned a verdict, of
puiFy of manslaughter late in the
afternoon. A mistrial was .anticipated,About mida f I ornoon the jure informedthe presiding iudcro that a

verdict was not likely. The iudp;e informedthe jury that a verdict must
Ijo reached and later in the afternoon
after court had adjourned for the day
the agreement was announced. Sentenceswere imposed on Wednesday.
The case went to the jury about 11
o'clock on Wednesday morning.
"The case, which bepan on TuesComnm

Sense
flboiif Eczema
and Eraptfes!
Kere*a Something About S. S.5.
That Youil Be Glad to Hear.

Tou might just ns woll know it right
nov.*,.tho cause of. skin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, holla nnd so on,
is right in the blood. There is no gettingaway from it. Science has proved
it. Wo provo it. You can prove it.
When tho cause of skin troubles and

eruptions is in tho blood, it isn't coin-

let S. S. S. dive You An Angello Skint
mon senso to simply treat the skin.
A bottlo of S. S. S. will prove to you
what is happening? in your blood. H.S.f.
is a scientific blood cleanser,.it drives
out tho impurities which cause eczema,
tetter, rash, pimples, boils, blackheads,
blotches and other skin eruptions.; "When those impurities are driven out,

I you can't stop several very nice thing:;
from happening. Your lips tu,-n neturallyrosy. Your eyes sparkle, yoty
complexion clears. It becomes beautiful.Your faCO looks like that of :t
prosperous, ruddy, well-fed, refine I
gentleman, or if you are a woman,1
your complexion bo; omcs the real kind
that the whole world so admires. y.fcl.3.
is also a powerful body-builder, bcen"soit btiiids new and more bloodcolls.That's why it fills out sunken
cheeks, bony ncekr, thin limbs, helpl
regain lost flesh. Ti: costs little to
have this Happen to yon. 3. { ». y. i'
relet nt all dru»f s ores, in two riser.

i Tho l<u£cr bUo iu t..e tooio econoaUeah

,Y, S. P., MAR. 23, 1922

clay morning:, attracted a large crowd
from start to finish. It was difficult
lo find standing room in the courthouse.Six arguments were made,
three by the defense and three by ihe
prosecution.
"The prosecution based its case on

the alleged impossibility of Edwin
White, the victim, meeting his death
by .accidental shot in* the manner
claimed by the defendant and on the
fact that the body was weighted and
sunk in the river and nothing said
about the affair until weeks later,
when the body was found and suspicionfell on the Turners.
"The defense sought to prove that

^uch an action was the result of
fright and that the killing was accidental,as claimed, since no motive
was shown for the deed.
"Turner sat calmly through all of

the proceedings and seemed little dis }
turbed as to the outcome of the trial."

o

Statement of the condition of the
FARMERS HANK

located at Loris, S. at the close of
business on March 10, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $123,455.3.1
Overdrafts 1,413.21
Furniture and fixtures 5,044.5,1
Mae fro..i 1 anks and brokers 24,169.71
Currency 1,957.09
Cold . 70.00

en'' other n inor
coin (107.43

Checks ai d cash (cms 3.220. .3
Undivided profits 1,110.!'Total

101,133.0(5!

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i 1 10.)(H00
Surplus fund -1.000.00
Individualdepositssubjectto (heck'.. 30,Gil.86
Time certi ficates

of Deposits. .33.732.91
Gadders checks 77 S.'.:9 74,153.06
Bills payable, including

oeriifica'es for money
borrowed 50.000.00

War Finance Corporation 23.000.09

Total 1 61, 153.06
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Horry, ss.
Before me came Charles D. Prince,

cashier of the above named bank who,
' ein;? duly sworn, says that the above
and Poretfoina; statement if. a tree
eondi'.ion of said bank, as shown by
the hooks of said bank.

CHARLES D. PRINCE,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

ibis 16th day of March, 1922.
J. P. HICKMAN.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest

A. F. CANNON,
DAN W. HARDWICK,
O. E. HICKMAN,

Directors.
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Bank No. 290.
.Statement of the Condition of The

B\NK OK LITTLE RIVER
Located *«t LitH» River, S. C. at
the close of business March 10, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $76,436.51
Furniture and fixtures 550.80
Banking house 1,250.00
0 lior real estate owned 2,472.62
Due from banks and hankers7,040.76
Currency 027.00
Gold .....* 30.00
S;lver and other minor coin 320. -n
Checks and cash items 2,051.77

Total 01,979.88
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 810,000.00
Surplus fund ... 3,500.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid ; 1,244.82
Dividends unpaid. 6.00
Individualdepositssubjectto check 23,981.66
Savingsdepo.its .. 45.521 36
Cashier's checks 226.01 69,729.06
15'T payable, including certificatesfor money borrowed7,500.00

Total 91,979.88
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Horry, ss.
I> >fore me came II. 10. Thompson.

Ca hi- r ol' the above named bark
who. 1 eing duly sovovn, says that
the above and foregoing statement
is a true condition of said bank, as
shown bv the books of said bank.

H. 10. THOMPSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before

mo this 17th day of March, 1922.
CLARENCE C. >1 (.'OivSLlOV

Xe.aav Public for South Carolina.
Correct Attest:

JAS. A. .STONE,
W. II. STONE,
H. 10. T1 O.HPSON.

Directors.
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Repudiating the stand against adjustedcompensation taken hy thol nitod States Chamber of Commerce,the Chicago commerce hoard went onrecord in support of the bill, followinga visit to Chicago of HanfordMacNider, commander of the AmericanLegion.
o

J. A. Clifton, M. D., specialist indiseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,at Conway Drug Co. on Tuesdayafternoon and Wednesday only...Pleasecall as early as convenient. 11-3-tf
A TRYING MOMENTAttempting to hold back a hiccoughwhile passing a cop.
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